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A DANISH BOARHOUND.UNIVERSITY Grahajtn;
UnderwriteraThe Shepherd

THE MIRROR OF FATE

A VENETIAN LEGEND OF THE DAY8

OF THE DOGES.

THE ROAD PROBLEM.

HOW, JUDGE J. M. 8COTT OF OREGON
WOULD SOLVE IT.

Breeding Wool
and Mutton Sheep

into tlie rond building business itself.
Since the rbud building began the la-

borers employed have all been resi-

dents of the town. They have acquired
a knowledge of the ninchlnery from the
experts who are handling it and can
run all of the machines that will be
nsed.

The work Is in charge of D. O. Haire,
the govemment's expert He has been
In the business several years, and wher-
ever he builds a model road be studies
the peculiarities of the climate and
other conditions that might have an ef-

fect upon the construction and lasting
qualities of a road. In building the
road he first graded the site selected
down to a subgrade, upon which the
other material was to be laid. Then
this subgrade was rolled with the twen-
ty ton steam roller until It was hard.
The coarse rock from the crusher, each
piece of stone a little larger than a
hen's egg, was put In place, and this
was covered with a coating of finer
materia, also from the crusher.

During this time the steam roller was
kept at work and as often as It passed
over the rock another layer of fins
screenings was spread over it After
receiving several thin coats of this ma-

terial, which had been thoroughly sprin-
kled and rolled, the road became al
most as bard as solid rock. Then the
earth on each side of the rock center
was graded so that the water from
rains would run off. It was also grad-
ed so that the wind would not carry
off the fine stone.

Was a Jealosy Urate and Careful-
ly Gaarded Ilia Mlntreai.

During a visit to a frieud In the
country Sir Ileury Uuwklua had an ad-

venture with a boiirhouud which be
describes In his "Reminiscences:"

There was an enormous Danish boar
hound which hnd, uupercelved by ur,
followed Mrs. IIiirlHtone from tbe II

brary. He puKlit.il by without cere-
mony aud proceeded until he reached
the lady, who was some distance In
advance. lie thou took the
skirt of her dress with his mouth and
carried it like an accomplished train
bearer until she reached the bottom of
the stairs and tbe garden, when he lei
go tho dress aud gazed as an Interest-
ed spectator.

But before we parted from Mrs.
Harlstone and while I was talking to
her I felt my hand In the boarbound'S
mouth, and a pretty capacious mouth
It was, for I seemed to touch nothing
but bis formidable fangs. So soft was
tho touch of bis fangs that I was only
Just conscious my band was In bis
mouth by now and then tbe gentlest
reminder. I knew animals too well to
attempt to withdraw It, and I preserv-

ed a calm more wonderful than I could
bave given myself credit for.

While I was wondering what the
next proceeding might be Ir. Harl-
stone begged me to be quite easy and
on no account to show any opposition
to tbe dog's proceedings, in which case
she promised that be would lead me
gently to the other side of the lawn
and leave me without doing the least
barm,

As I was being led away Mrs. Ilarl-ston-e

sold: "Do exactly B be wishes,
He Is Jealous of your talking to me,

and any one who does so be leads
away to the other side of the garden."

Having conducted me to the remot-

est apot be could find, be opened bis
huge Jaws and released my band, wag-

ged bis tall and trotted off, much pleas-

ed with bis performance.

YOUR DAILY TASK.

Brlns; Tour Whole Self to It With
All Yon Power Intact. , t

' It makes all the difference In-- tiie
world In results whether you come to
your work every day with all your
powers Intact, with all your faculties
up to the standard; whether you come
with the entire man, so that you can
fling your whole life Into your task, or
with only a part of yourself; whether
you do-yo- work as a giant or as a
pygmy. 'Most people bring only a small
part of themselves to their tasks. Tbey
cripple much of their ability ty irregu- -

ior iivinff. had habits In eating and In

jurious food, lack of sleep, dlsslpatiolriThe restless eyes were never turned
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LandSale I

Bv virtue of an order of the Superior-Mar-

n( Alamance the undersigned will
llatblio outer' to the best bidder, M

the court house door In Graham, to said
county, on

SATURDAY SEPT. Of 1905. "

all of the following real property, t: A

tract or paroel of land In ieasot Grove
township, Alamanoa county, containing .

, 72" ACRES, ;
the James, Durhammore or less, adjoining- -

land, the w. P. Barnwell land and other
lands, it being the plantation apon which the
late Albert Jeffreys lived up to bit death.

Tanas; One-thir-d cash. the, other two-thir-

in equal lnacailmenta at six and twelve
months, secured by noted earrylnff interest
from dam.

fc SOOTT, JK.. Jnb. Adm-r-
,

aa Adm'r of Albert Jeffreys.
August 8, 1906. -

(

Mortgage Sale pi Land

Bv virtue of authority vested in the Un-
asdArfiirned assignee of A. C. Albright, by a

mnrttMLfrA ieed executed to A. O. Albright on
the 31st day of Deoember, WOO, by D,F. Work-
man and Mary K. Workman, and duly regia-teie- d

in the office of the Register of Deeds ot
Alamance county, in Book No. I I of Mort-
gage Deeds, at page 100i be will aeil at

the highest bidder, for each, on
the premises in Patterson township, in Ala-
mance county, at Uj o'clock M., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9,1906,
the tract or parcel of land therein conveyed,
andkuownand designated at follows: Be-

ginning on N, Pike oomer, thenoe B.h 424
poles to a stone in the jiubliu road. - Thenoe
south along public road W deg W. M poles.
Thence South thf W. Sf poles. Thenoe
Bouth 9 W. au poles. Thenoe South i W.

poles. Thenoe West 81 P. 18 links to Coop-
er's line. Thenoe north 84 pole and 28 link
to the beginning, containing 64 "Hi acres,
more or less. I This, Aug. 9. WOS. - --

B0QBN B TB AS tTB, Assignee
of A. a Albright, Mortgage.
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And His Flock

After breeding the American Merino
for more than half a century I hare
fallen from grace and plead guUty to
apostasy, write Davis Coasltt in Amer-
icau Sheep Breeder. In the fall of
1903 I bred thirty aged thoroughbred
Merino ewe to a pure Bambonlilet
ram that I procured from Mr. H. C
Cook. He ha good stse, la hardy a
a goat and carries a good detain
fleece. Whan hi lambs come Into th
world they ar quick on thotr leg and
abow a. disposition to rustle for a live-
lihood. Like tbe newly farrowed pigs,
they immediately go bunting their din-
ner. I bave now about thirty Francos
running with my lamb flock without
any especial care. All are la One con
dition at ton mouths old and estimated
by butchers to weigh seventy to eighty
pounds each. One ram lamb weighed
thl morning 130 pounds.

Syracuse, a nearby growing manufac
turing town, wants spring lamb.
Now, there can be no mor delicate
mutton than th produce of the Marino
ewe and th Down ram. Tha Fran
co owes are growthy. bave lot of vi-

tality,' wttt make good breeders and
milkers and good shearer and If bred
to th right ram will, I beHere, pro
duce tho ideal baby mutton. . I shall
experiment in that dlrectioo and hop
by another year to fir yon tho result

Don't tmagtn that I am dtsrnrdlng
th Ajnertean Merino, I have sixty
ewe in lamb by Merino rams, many
of them by Neighbor BelT St Locn
prte winters. South Africa and Now
Mexico In order to patch up their
spare woolod flocks most bar th
Americas with, hi raffle and gross

bowwvor, I think w ar at i ting to
much fleece. A hundred pound f
beep freighted with thirty poejnds f

fieec I Ottl OTorioaded. Th
cossrvety neecod sboep mast b kept,
at "eoucort pitch" every minute mt h
soon goo to pice.

A British change remarks. "We
bav yet to eee tne aam bnfkial ro-ni- ts

follow th appneatioa of artf-nd-

ananur that follow th faadtog
Of sboep noon a root esop, ncenaps- -
ntod by eak r torn."

A oecfol old sheep
says sheep and hog nr th beat
ey makers for th farmer, a th
coastline th rough feed and th hops

Tnnis shsop. which ar
favor In many part of th country tar
their Sn mutton flavor, Inctlnntloa to
brood any month In tho year and eariy
au raring qua tide, war popular to th
day of Washington, who bred the at
Mount Vernon, soys Aiaervna

'".

ttnns sum snuinmsra so. T.

Let no one sosport that tbay
ar a now. and rocest croatkm. They

African Vat Tali spodoa.
whose origin antedate most of ana
Bngtten mutton brweda. and har given
a good aeeonnt of thnxarre la many
portions of th world. Jnet nr iw
bosp of higher antiquity and none f

stronger or more tonacion blood than
the Tunis, which la destined to make
bis mark aa a cross broader in to
llrtltad Mate. The hiahbT brad Tsnls
ram Otadatooe No. T to owned and waa

by Cbartea Bonntree of craw--
ferdavtlta, Ind. ..U

Datey Sli.la, .

I krnanr at a hraader at Jamv tt
th atato f Mlnneoota who bad s sard
of forty cow. Thn breed was a nop.

to ale eorooa. ma ersaj sum
to- - a craanaery. He dostrod to
an be mold nt f hta herd,

what did this man dot H dkt
what I n Maaetlms ceadsaiasd la

--b need a
bred Poll Anaro bull upon
rhan fad th calves wWh

choaB smln. with th
result that tbe calves war oid for
babv hoof at aboot ton awaath f age.
bringing, as I rocoUert It aoont StS

I beoeve n eaa ennax.
ha steaxs en maar aa eoet--

ora farm where cows of dairy breed
ar kept ana in mux taaea to ue
nearby creamery. W. smeaa sa ino--

Fanner.

Th par ric bran la nadonbtedly a
very eaf toad to feed, eaya ohn
Craln. Texas xprUnent stotton, to
Brosdor's.Oeaott. . a writer to a us--

I SOtnO WO Bw esiinnnKi a ww
at I sasd fwanrdtog th ntforlone

effscts af twedhhf rtea aralls. and I tak
thl opportunity af saying that to th
readiaa trtato mode daring th pnst

in th ball war f pracacairy a
vain and to seas instanea hUnrloi
Ble bran, howwror. tod la rweet

lea to what a feeder weald can
"safe" food, .

ot trying to keep th broooJ
dag to straw w
the growth fjoasfbW

ber work raJfhfntty snd

" - tMaa
I Tt Rnnwan. of Bnttorrilla. 0

l.Lt the tMtenliar diniDDaaraDca 01

via nainfni rnsnumi. CM lDaiETW
lrm arul Viilirwtma. to Dr. King's

New lifr Fill, llesaji: Tbey
ar a perfect remedy, lor dixnneas,
sour atotsacb, heaoacbe, oonalipa-tio- o,

etc" Guarantasd at Tbe J.
C Eimmona Drag Ua. ; price xoc.

. Envy bu no other quality tban

to detract from nrtu.

Agency L

8COTT & ALBRIGHT.
Graham. N. C.
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BLOOD aod NCCYE5.
It porinea fbo blood by riiaWnaiing tho

waste maitcsr and othor impmhiitm ami b
deauuymg th gur or mii'uilii s that,
infrol Iha blmvL it bwud am the blow!
by raouwatrucung and mnltiplirinj tho red
rorpuaclea, tmahinf tne bfcxxl not ana raL
It restores and stinmnates tho mm
attaint a full dee flow of arm forco
thronhuut lbs eiitiro nerv syilai. It '

penddy cisres nnarrang aerm, misu
ens, ntrroua pruatr.uoo, and nS etber

Jiwaica of tho naixma sy alum
KVDALETS TONIC sold oadcr a pant- -

iivo gnaurantoe.

TrwJ ate a osata. rassky sae tUm . '

TwC Rnuncal Remedy Coszsaf,
, MICKOsTT,

...
SU O.

'- J..

Sold by J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests vrhat yon ear.

This prparattoa coataina an of Us
dlgeataunnd digest all UadaaC
toad. I gTVC inouna reuca mmmm

fall to cor. It allows yon to entail
tba food yon want. ThnKsniUTw
stonincna can take U. Byitonansnany
tboasanda of dyspeptir) Ikara s--ra

im aftaaa.BI lAlna' ato fxsUrjO. 1
anaqnaUcd for tba atonach Child-
ren witli weak atornaeha thriT IV.

nmdMiwUarca. aoimi

tou.t

aaaaaaaaaa.a.aaaaaaaaaaan

emembe

This time of the year
are signals of warning;
Take Taraxacu m Com- -
Dound now. it may
save you a spell of fo--
ver. it .win . resuiaxa
your, bowels, set your
liver right. . and cure
your indigestion.
A good ionic.
An honest medicine ,

araxacum

Co MEBANE.
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To develop good flock of breeding
sheep for wool and mutton I would be-

gin with ewea that are half Cetewold
and half Merino and mat them with a
buck that la a full blooded Bbropauilre,
says F. G. Hugh In Snapbard's Crite-
rion. In this cross yon get a grade of
sheep that is hard to beat for both
wool and mutton. By this method I
one got twin lamb that'abearnd
when a 11tU nor than n year old six-

teen pounds of good wool, and when a
year and a half old the carcass weighed
100 pounds. I cross my aheep hack and
forth aa my Judgment toll m I boat
If th aritep are getting too wrinkly
and the wool too abort I get either
Cotswold. Oxford or Shropshire bock,
and If th fleec I getting too hairy
and light in weight I broad back to tbe
Merinos.

In earing for th flock. I prefer green
pasture for thetn a many month in
the year as pooslblo. Blue grass makes
the hast permanent pastnr. Dwarf
Essex rape can be sown as soon aa the
ground will work In the spring, and If
sown alone Ave or six pounds of seed
will be required per acre. Six or eight
Weeks after sowing t will b ready fee
pasture, which will last until frooatng
weather. A smaller amount of rape
can be sown with oat, and after th
oats crop la removed I hava an excel-
lent fell pastor. Sheep Ilk rape, bat

would not advise any on to keep
tbem on rap alone. They should bar
plenty of pur water at all times f th
year.

Th Ulan noon.
Th Herd wick aheap, of which wo

herewith gtr an Uluotratioa, makes it
n In th eountios of Oomberland,

Westmorland and LaneasblM, n Iktg-lan-d,

say Sheep Brooder1 Oaaetto.

unwscx srraiai.raa ha.
Of It true origin little la known. Thar
I a tradition that It original parent
earn out of n Spanish abip which was
wrecked on th coast near pnddeo
sands. It I on of th bardieet broods
Of sheep In ezlstonc. It w said that
though the Mack fneed moontaln snoop
can endur the cold and wot of the
winter nearly aa well as th Hard wick.
yet be wants n longer "bite" and can-
not wist on th miop" fell, which of-

ten consist only of rocks and grass o
short that it sorme aa if nothing not
rasor could get anything off them, and
th ewes espodatly fail in aaUUng. it
is sad tha Herdwtcke will ran p walls
Uk oat and leap ImnMae mghta and

isine, A pecnliar'nrcoinetaaoe on--

nected with n etrala f Herdwicks In n
pertain locality le thotr poosioston f
fourteen rib. :

. ', teikaa ml tna Wants
Haavv anrtna nhMrlna: I hard Ms

th point of abouldora both is State
and borssa, ays n tiorronpondent of
Farm and Ranch. W all know how
poch troobl those blistered and khv
nod ahouldao nointo ar. Next to s
wU fitted colter aalt water aadorax
wash la th best treatment to toognn
rha fanda akin and navo thl Data and
troobl. ror years w made tt n ens-to-m

to send work male and bores to
th ha moss Baker. wbr each eosM
boaceoratsly fitted hi th spring with

bow cellar u nsoss. it onye hi in
th colter t th Individual. W bar
thin necks and, thick nocks to fit and
th same style or filling will net suit
all to say nothing or ntaasnrwnonni
mm ton to bottom. Do not mak the
serious tnnrtak of taking ap or totting

Mt bam strings to lore nan eeuar
to at It wont dolt

John Harvey, botchers eattle buyer
for Armour, nays In Breeder Oaaetto:
On thing lb vfnrafeder has fully
dtrsBtnd hi that a wUI not attempt
th impossible fast of fattening dairy
bred stoors again, it eannet n noo
at oroflL A few years ago ttwo--
snsds of thee dairy calve wore takes
out bt fonder, but th experiment waa

nnsatiafsctory one, ana ocncivs
ar now voaioa. wnen moy cuw wacn

to maxset tbe reenlt ef the axportmont
waa lot of hUertor enttleu Vothing
with a targe percentage of dairy blood
saakaa vn docont boef. and wrr

f that breeding about SS.TS per hun-

dred weight Is th stopping ptnoi vw

en th nood market c in pr
W To soil sbor that flgnr they
must bars beef eonforniation. Any old
thing with boef blond will dieptoo

Ury atsff, .

Tbe bear, prnperty pwakjn,
hand f fhs wn host and ana

as noer nerfert aa R le pMsfhto. any a
Mknrttrrrrrl rarSMT in amanma n--

wltnrtot He la to ton
hla asm anod nallfl

rd. ntsrsas n ow wis onry bbi
mmm nam Mtta. H I

with a tralgbt, broad , seop mam,
nortMralgbt toe, wrfh th bam t

adlag noarty to the noens: enon oona
--s naefe and n nood foodor. Avoid

n with th tot way In his

R. anunld nooar b nltowod tSS)

sow, bat bojn M aapc ny
hi s tot wtfh aa
that (at wlfl

Msn I break e.
yiandlnh mtt0tmm

la flAan nannad br noras. UlOOrS Ud
anuM that oax awar toot bub.
Wan (Tar!!! f Flat Bock. Mich..
aawni Kav lined Bocklen'i
Arnica BaJva, for Uukjera, Bows and
Caocers. It is Lb best naming

mlnm T awor fannd." SoOtbea

and beak cats, born) sod Ksida.
25c. at Th J. U. fairnniooB vrng
Cft';riJntoed.
DaWitt'a Uttta Eartjr RUtrrs,

tary af the Beaaty Wha Was lataxi-eate-d
With tho VUlon of Hat Own

Loveliness and the Stataa la tho
Chnreh of San Olorarla Masarlera.

Here Is a legend which I beard in
Venice. I offer it to all among yon
who are fond of solitude and silence.
I offer It to you as I would offer ja
flower which has blossomed amid som-

ber shadows on a sleeping lagoon:
Ghtta Gherardlnl was the niece of tho

doge. Poets whose namea we have for-
gotten, but who were renowned at that
time, bad composed Innumerable songs
in nor honor. Tbey praised In tbem tho
tresses of the young girl, black as night.
In which pearls gleamed like milk
white stars. Tbey also sang about the
radiance of her dark violet eyes and
about the two roses which formed her
ips. In truth,' Glilta Gherardlnl was

very beautiful, She bad, however, lis-
tened too earnestly to the paaaionat
words of the singers, and an immense
pride took possession ot her young tonL

One nlghttabe beard beneath her win-
dow the yearning sob of o lute. Stand-bi- g

in a motionless gonlola, a lovesick
page was singing to her. Tender was
the music, and tbe water and tho dark
ness added something to tho sweetness
of the strains and to tbe passion In tbe
voice of The singer. The young' page
was glorifying her as the most radiant
among all women, ;

Ghita beard him, and a delightful
tremor ran through her. Without wait-
ing to light the torches, which had gone
out, she took bey mirror and ran to the
window, through which the) moonlight
shone Into her room. Thereupon In this
mysterious light she saw that she wan
strangely beautiful; that her beauty
was indeed almost supernatural. The
moonlight revealed her pale nd trans-
parent, like the princess of a poem.

Intoxicated with her charms, ens let
the seductive mirror slip from her
hand, and a sigh of admiration and of
ecstasy escaped ber as she cried:

"I am beautiful! I am beautiful r
Thenceforth Gbita Gherardlnt spen,t

all ber time marveling at ber own bean-t- y.

She did not desire to fall In love.
for she fancied that there was no man
living who was Worthy of her. Those
songs which bad no word of praise for
her eyes and ber hair she treated with
contempt, and to the mysteries of reli-

gion she never give a thought
She went to high mass soieiy ror toe

purpose of being seen by the people
and of being flattered by them as they
whispered to one another about ber.

toward the altar.
She thought of nothing aave her own

triumphant beauty and of the Jewels
which set t off In sumptuous fashion.

Uui any units uwruuuu muyyw a
little mirror beside tbe first page of
ber mass book, which bad been deli-
cately Illuminated by a pious artist
And while ber attitude of devotion edi
fied the multitude she studied her face
enshrined in the book of prayer, -

Tbe doge's niece" bad forgotten that
the Creator alone is worthy of wor-
ship and not any of bis creatures. She
bad also forgotten that pride la an
abominable sin aye, perhaps the most
perilous of all slns-etn- tt was tho
cause of the rebellion of the archan-
gels and tbe downfall ot Lucifer.

One day GhlU Gherardlnl was in
tently studying her face in the little
mirror between the holy leaves of nor
mass book, and suddenly she uttered a
loud cry of terror, ' Through the largo
building it rang, drowning the solemn
voice of tbe priest, tbe responses of tbe
congregation and tbe sonorous mur-

mur of tbe organ. And straightway
tbe doge's niece fell to the ground in
a faint She bad seen reflected In the
guilty mirror, tbe sacrilegious mirror,
not ber own countenance, but that of
Death. i -

There la today In the Church of Ban
Glorgia Magglore, where this miracle
was accomplished, tbe statue of wo-

man, who Is seated and looking at her-

self In a mirror, Very beautiful Is

this woman, a beautiful aa Qblto
Cberardlnl waa fonnerJy. Tho otory
goes that this statue la the work or a
famous sculptor, but tbe people ve

and tbelr. legends contain
good deal of truth that tt was one
Gbltn Gherardlnl herself and that her
body waa turned Into stone by tbe ter-

rible vision. 4

To an those who lore tho alienee of
dead cities I offer tola legend. I found
tt at Venice aa one occasionally finds a
flower which has blossomed amid som
ber shadows on a sleeping Mgooav

Helen de Zuylen do Kyevelt In roe
psan Edition New Torn, Herald.

jt ' '.1 TheOaJow.'''
Tho value of the onion in tbe dietary

baa been mad th subject of much
doggerel verse. All agree that neana
and beauty wait on tbe fragrant reaa
tab!. . , ,; .;

Bat onions to stay.
Ma doctor roo'il pay.

old verae. wtul another
ttromisea coed complexion to in
onion eater thus:

rvosh enimi and lata.
Mow ekta In woafe.

, ast i
, Teacbor Booort what doe volca-

no do with Its lavs? Robert (th dntt- -

sot boy In the elassr-t-- m nh-g-lT

tt apt Teacher-Corre- ct! Tory good In
deed, Robert

; ottod BMn.
be--On. I detest sofa pillows and

tidies! If I ever keep booo m never
have sorb thing ar He Will yon be
my wlfet-CMc- ago Roeord-Hnrel-d.

Of 100AM children ton year old lis
248 win survive to tbe age f vent- -

- - - -ft. IImIU.
--v. tm a wrvt af idaa and ideate
, .. .JutnUa mm wall aa a world

;Tarte and douara. Lot It bar tt
siiprem claim opon yon. to worm as

seeding your allocated, enltnred Bvos

4. ti-m- w atmnath and SCUft
t. mmm ao mmmA TOO SO mSCh t dd
to Its wealth aa to add to It Meala, tt

it. mat daeo heartfelt eoev

vlctiooa f nhat le right, troa, nobi
and grandly IrwrlranonaL-K- w. nv... . f t nFatJLai
laackay, una mmmm,

X. T. - i

AvafttM tae OrsjaalsmtlaK af Oaad
wRMUi.aika latemt la
! ta W.rkmWliat laek AsaoeUtlaasJ:)l AaswasBlUk.

The tax of bad roadi will become
barder to bear each year on account of
Increased Improvement ef tranaporta-Uo- b

facllitlea, both by water and rail,
brlngrQg ; w Into-clos- er competition
with cheap labor and product of other
countries, that now have good roads,
said Judge-- John H. Bcott, president of
th Oregoa Good Boada association, at
a recent road convention in that state.

The Importance of making better
public highways should appeal to us
when we realise that it now costs us
aa much to transport our products from
our farms to our shipping points by
water and rail aa it does to hare them
carried from said points to the mar
keta of the world. However, the In
crease In the prices of hauling; actually
aone is vj no means ine omy loss

hv hmmii Af hurl rnarla. The
lose of perishable products from want
or access- - to markets, tne failure to
enach markets when nrlcea are mod
and the- failure to raise products that
would oe marKetabie u markets were
always accessible add many millions
to the tax of bad roads.

My study of the highway problem
tiaa lorl ma tn rutllava that nnr irreflteat

and immediate needs are money and
system. Wlthqut Tunas we can nave
na avatam. and withont avatem the ex--

lumdirnra of fnnda for hlshwav im
provement will bring us out ume re
turns, and our success at roaa ttuuaing
will ha measured bv the extent Of the
application that we shall make of these i

two things namely, money ana sys-

tem. What good would It do to plact
a great sum of money in the hands
of a county court and a lot of road
supervisors who take but little or no
Interest in the study of highway

In such an event a great
Aomt nr it wonid ha foollahlv emended
and but little good would be accom
plished in the Improvement of our mgn-way- s.

. Before many of the county courts
and road supervisors shall be equipped
so they can carry, on this work aa It
should be they will have to make a
better, study of the road problem. Be-

fore the people will be able to settle
down upon some general plan of per-

manent highway improvement and suf-

fer their property to be taxed for
enough; money to defray the expenses

of constructing the right kind ot high-

ways and allow proper legislation to be

enacted to. enable this work to be car-

ried on aa it should be they will have

to make a better study of the highway

twoblem. . :'-

So you see it la education that Is

seeded by our people generally upon a

Jew general principles that must neces-

sarily govern this highway problem as

It now presents Itself and not so much

about the details of the work Just at
this time. What we need now more

than anything else la have a

live good roads enthusiast whose busi-

ness it shall be to bold meetings and

nave a heart to heart talk, with the

farmers and business men of our coun-

try and -- get- them- - to organise good

roads clubs throughout each county

and get some good roads literature into

their hands and' tet them to studying

the road problem as it now presents it
elf la the light of this new era of

and culture that we now live
- KwIm haen done, wo wIIL

.among other things, have accomplished

aka following results:
First-- A majority of our people will

bo convinced that it requires a good

deal more money to build reads as they

should be built than, they now think It

does, and they will And that there are

great many more miles of road to be

built than they are now aware of.
n Second. That great contrariety of

opinion aa to how publ'o highways

should bo constructed will be done

away with, and In the place of ao

mudr cheap-- advico aa t how roads

should be built we will get tome good,

substantial aid In the support of the
cause that will enable ua to settle up-

on some general plan of road manage-

ment and go to wort In a remanent

TSiri-TbeW-
to who ore to

will learn "otfaboot
wbaJd TO leading tteir
towns will mean to tbem and win be

Miliar ft tt rriIltnrie1"
them, and there would

Itm be a strife created among jmr
aa to what one ef them

eSruve the best roads leading Into
- -

Ifc.;..w-- ; - '"
Fourth. It would cause sufficient

upon our needs to enable

tnect theieqnlred togWatlon. -

soch a plan ttororoaM
bTalmcet a tmanlnHros "M

ITfator of awernnvent a

bo provided for the necessary IU"""

There nerer nae

rSZZiZt kaa -- Utjgood pubUc

iaWtt--t old not roo- -j

to aensral fOTerntnent

people will bo P'TJJ?aad nor young

.W teter- -t and pU"
Ktoth. werkeTcbJt.

IMPS PWS --4 totee-"- :
TW. snonM rrrhe--a owty
Bve oe-tl--o

lat attonld no .

. - tM mtA asian to orery

t A TOWN'S ROAD BOOM.- -.

" J mi ah tad
' taSihaa haaa aaiMtry the swrern- -

SitJonT O--e of the reenMa aIMjrert
mm to totsrest the town

to snch an oxtaw
eooncil Is lanntng to WJ "T!
ges with It..aa4 istoreU-- r a4je

HIGHWAY BUILDING.

Hacb Maner Wasted In Eaiploylao
IaexperlcBoad Mea.

In an address at a recent good roads
convention In Springfield, Mo., Colonel
B. W. Richardson, secretary of the Na-

tional Good Roads association, said:
"I think I'm safe in saying thai there

is no other department of public busi-

ness conducted in so slipshod a manner
as that of highways. It's easy enough
to find some one to blame. In some
districts they say the county Judges
are responsible for the failure or the
overseers are criticised or the com-

missioner.
"As a rule, the officials are conscien-

tious, earnest men, and, too, as a rule,
they have not studied the work they
have sworn to do. Tbey don't stop to
think that slipshod, careless road build-
ing road scratching Is a better tenn-

is a waste of the people's money. Tell
the average official that and he'd be
surprised and offended, yet that's what
Is being done in most instances and
only because the officials don't know
how to spend it properly.

"Where a county builds a courthouse
It does not have the work done by a man
who never built anything before. Tbey
have roads constructed by men who
know nothing about road building.
Tou wouldn't hire an untrained man
for superintendent of schools, yet you
hire untrained men to build roads and
expect to have good results,"

The Bad Roads Tax.
Every ton of produce or merchandise

that la hauled over our country roads
Is taxed with an excessive cost for
hauling. This excess can be determin-

ed per ton per mile by the difference In

cost of hauling the same ton over a
road In good condition and over a sandy
or muddy thoroughfare. One of the
best authorities on road construction
states that the average cost of haul-

ing one ton a mile over a good broken
stone road is 8 cents, while the cost of
hauling the same over a dry. sandy
road Is 04 cents per mile. It therefore
costs the people who use such roads
an excess of CO cents per mile 00 every
ton hauled over unimproved dry, sandy
roads. If calculated for a single coun-

ty this "bad road tax" would be sim-

ply appalling. This Immense outlay
Is a constant one,

"

Make Raral Ufa Attractive.
When good roads are more generally

secured, then Indeed will the young
man and young woman bave less in-

centive to seek the cities. In fact, the
tendency will be for the dry to go to

the country. No pursuit in life is more
honorable or more independent than
that ef farming, but good roads are ab-

solutely necessary to make the condi-

tions what tbey should be.
,

All Hava aa latemt.
The common roads are the Initial

lines supporting alt transportation lines,
whether by rail, river or ocean. If It

la an extra costly haul to a depot or

warehouse the consumer, no matter
where be may live, pays the extra coot.

Therefore In having the roads of all
parts of the country made as good as

possible all bave an Interest

Rural Delivery Notes

. too? vtian tha raral service was

atarted en probation, fW.OOO was deem-

ed sufficient for Its trial. During the

Bscs! year that ended Jone 80, 1904,

nearly 13XKXWX was expended for

rural free delivery. ;

An Illinois rural free delivery ear-ris-r,

whose root is over fairly good

roads, is nslng a motor cycle In his

work with good ancceas, .

, In Mlsaonrl there are now over W00

rural free delivery carriers. Tbey

from 4 to t7 a year.

pafasseeV- -

the youth, "was thesjnofywarBfer .
inomont of T

snJwvwTtbe sago of aUgerille, 1e yet

TOen do yon expect HV queried the
'laaaasiaveyowAgster.

ynm people cease to ask fool nee-tjoB,- ,-

rpDd tbe philosophy dispewser.

jtlcage New.
' - ; Wrt w. .

After an, wbar. fto anc-- Jksr now hard we eaay C loae va

ita ond: no ew w - - -

ww are hi the' pwbOe oyer within
. iA a ara too

tT t, fca talked about'' There la
J, one tfcne In the world, end that la

Zw-Uwre- (Kan.) World.
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af foreign Trade Offleo-arn- ere

wooJd ye-- rce'er to go as ee
. TV. etl If POS

i jw" -

lwbere tbe netivos are veatartaaav

Or some other folly. Tbey do not come
to tbelr tasks every morning wnoie
men. A part of themselves and often
a large part Is somewhere else. They
left their energy where tbey were try-

ing to have a good time, so that they
bring weakness Instead of power, in-

difference and dullness Instead of en-

thusiasm and alertness, to the perform-

ance of the most important duties of
their lives. The man who comes to bis
work in the morning unrefreahed, lan-

guid and listless cannot do a good, hon-

est day's work, and If he drags rotten
days Into the year bow can be expect a
sound career or a successful achieve-

ment
Good work 13 not entirely a question

of will power. Often this Is Impaired
by a low physical standard. .The qual-

ity of tbe work cannot be up to high
water mark when every faculty, every
function and every bit of your ability
Is affected by your physical and mental,
condition. You may be sure that our
weakness, whatever Its cause, will ap-

pear in your day's work, whether It la
making book or selling them, teaching
school or studying, singing or painting,
chiseling statues or digging trenches.
Orison Swett Marden in Success Maga-cln- e.

:t..

Paaaionlas! JndSTM In BnaTlnnd.

It is considered an esuontlel condi-

tion of tbe English court system that
tbe Judges shall be absolutely Inde-

pendent financially; that their salaries
shall be so large and provision for their
future shall upon their retirement he
so ample they need at no time of tbelr
service have any " monetary anxiety.
There are now no. fewer Hian eight

In receipt of total penslona
amounting to I12I.062.SO a year. A

Judge who continues on the bench aft-

er completing fifteen years' service
really does bis work for $7,299.15 a
year, the difference between bis sal-

ary and pension. The lord chancellor
Is entitled to a pension of I24.332J50 a
year for life, however snort bis tenure
of tho cbancellorsblp.

s

Tha Kins; Karaa.
Only the king of Korea may raise

goats or have round columns and
square rafters to nis nous or wear a
eoat of brilliant red.. Only tho king
nay look upon the faces of tbe qneen'o
hundreds of attendant ladies or have
any building outside of which there
am mora than three steps. Four steps
would bo high treason and woo Id eoat
their owner a traitor's death. .

- ' - Bin Hlntnnnsi Man.
"But, my dear," remonstrated Mr.

Meek on, there's a good deal to bo said

a hoth aidea.' . .

"Ho, there isn't," answered his
anaona. Tve told yon what I think

boat It. and that's ad that Is going to
bo said." Chicago Tribune.

Tna RaaSM.
IJiei What did yen say to papa last

nichtt rewlr-K-ofb- iog. I was
aearad that I didn't open my mouth.
Ethel Oh. that a-- counts for tt! Be
aald roo Impressed him very favora- -
atyt-Ho- aao Kotoa. -- -.-.

f A rhoaeaad timea listen to tho eomv
aal of toot friend, but seek it onjy
snea-Har- dy.

TBc aj s aw w "
"welt.-- I know a woman admitted.

Most what It toeaow'to be rnstrvrica
.nd haw homlllata fj Dai iKTa snjea i w

huU. never to have a tmai ot asooey

without twin f w M or renfjroa,vsi frA

J .WHImete HW on tbe bill.

- I.M H'" On. '
lTo (weieht. 300 pounds That

e-- .n 000 last season.
in.H rv i;ttl. fsllowiane "uaxi , . , -

Wtf can't jou do so metlung LX

ie-e-etwi- ta


